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Ben. Kß naa a population of about 10.000.
It Is the county seat of Butler County, with

Four railways, natural gas. and unequalled
facilities for n*>:.'ifactor> s.

ITofreas e.ry"iere. new buildings, new
manufactui-ja. a.< 4 -J prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (ifany)

and one year in advance, and to all new
subscribers paying in advance, the Xew
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For farther particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.
Sheriff's Sales for September term.

Notice in divorce ?Donmont vs Don-
mout.

Klingler's Bread Premiums.
Robin's Bros' Rock bottom prices.
Excursions.
Operas.

XOTB? AIIadvertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify us of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
??When a man who knoweth not

Asks that question, 'ls it hott'
Gaze upon hi u with no ire;

Just shake Lands, and both catch fire."

The crop of I awheat cakes is promis-
ing.

?The good all around man?the man in

the moon.

?The 100th Reg. will reune at Ellwood
next Wednesday week, the 30th.

?When you see a rattlesnake with ten

rattles and a button you touch the button

and the snake will do the rest. ? Ex.

?Several of the visiting fire companies
will encamp in the groves about Butler
buriug the tournament.

?The new pension board organized last
week with Dr. Cunningham as President,

Dr. Thomas, Secretary and Dr. Graham,

Treasurer.

?A box of clothing weighing 870 pounds
was delivered to H. Schneideman a tew

evenings ago, and the bill for the clothing

fiat came with it called for nearly $3,000.

?There are some miserable little offsets
in the sidewalks of Main street that come

nnder the bead of public nuisances. You
owe it to yourself and the public to see

that your sidewalk is not a nnisance.

?Out of 1402 persons who have died
and made wills in this connty since 1574,
121 died in January; 137 in February; 149
in March; 141 in April; 106 in May; 108 in
Jane; 98 in July; 109 in August; 102 in
September; 110 in October; 91 in Novem-
ber and 124 in December.

?Considerable complaint has lately been
made by neighboring farmers regarding

the depredations of the Hungarians and
otner foreigners of the town, who are now

out of work and presumably poverty

stricken.

?When Jno. Reed was in Alton, 111., a

few weeks ago, he visited the cantaloupe
farm of his friend Wm. Yanoy. who prom-
ised to send bim a crate. They came on
Wednesday evening, and Jno. and his
friends have been gorging themselves with
cantaloupe ever since.

?At the meeting of Council Tuesday
evening it was stated that the High Con-
stable had refused to bnry a certain dead
eat near the premises of Jesse Glenn,

claiming that It was the daty of the Board
of Health to attend to such matters. This,

iftrue, indicates a dangerous conflict of
authority.

The 15th and 16th regiments were in-
spected at their camp in Rrie, by Gov.
Pattison and staff, last Friday, and show-
ed np well. Their Homestead training
made them the best drilled regiments in
the Gnard. Several visitors from Bntler
wituessed the inspection. The 15th broke
camp Saturday noon, and the boys reached
their homes that evening.

?The P.H. C. picnic at Conneant last
Friday was a great success. Four hundred
tickets were sold in Bntler, many along
the line; great crowds were there from
Sharon and other towns, and the crowd on

the grounds was estimated at 10,000. Dar-
ing the day the 14th Reg., in camp there
was reviewed by the Governor aud his
staff.

?That Cornplanter Indian is yet digging
away on the Wigton place in Slipperyrock
twp. He is now working on his third big
hole, having filled op the other two. He
says bo is hunting for some relics deposit-
ed there "about 160 snows ago;" and he lo-
cates his places for digging, as being so

many "dog's lengths from a standing rock,

and a spring on the farm.

?Mr. J. C. Skillman, agent for the State
Humane Society wishes us to state that
he need not give the name of the informer
of a case of cruelty to either people or an-

imals; but that the law reqoires him to in-
vestigate the case, and secure two good
witnesses if possible. Any porson know-
inic of a case of cruelty to either persons or
animals, chicken or dog fighting, etc., will
be perfectly safe in addressing J. C. Skill-
man. policeman, Butler, Pa.

?Prof. Leason, who is aiding Mr.
Brown in preparing the new history of
Butler coanty, found an old account book
of Gen. Wm. Ayers in the attic of the
Court House, and from this be has made a

few extracts, one of which appears in an-

other place in this paper. Gen. Ayers was
the first Protbonotary and Register and
Recorder of the conntyfthe two offices
then being one); and he seems to have
left this private book in the office among
the coanty records.

?The Western Union Telegraph Co. has
lately run MIX new lines through Butlor?-
one from New York to St. Louis, two to

Cincinnati and three to Chicago. To keep
tbe»e linen charged with electricity would
have required the addition of »everal thouti-
and cells to the battery here, acid «.> a-, a

matter of economy the company has put in
an electric plant confuting ot Mix dynamos

?bnt three of which are in use at the same
time?with a water motor and gas engine
?and the Key Board is furnished with
electric lightbulbs, by which each line,
through or local, can be tested. The gaH
engine is quite a curioaity?one end of it
ia open, while a constant supply of mixed
air and gau enters the other end between
the piston and cylinder head, and is ex-
ploded at each backward stroke by a spark
of electriiity generated automatically; and
the interior surface of the cylinder is kept
cool by a siream of water which enters

from below and discharges into a tank near
by.

USE DANA'S BAKBAPARILLA IT
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

?W ASTKll? Agents for household ar-

ticles. address with stamp,
W. L. Brown,

Callery Junction. Pa.

?Don't forget that the best excur-
sions of the season to Niagara Falls,
Toronto and the Thousand Islands,
will be run Tin the P., 8. A L. E.
raiiaosd, Tuesday, Aug. 2'Jtb. Care-
ful management and eyery comfort
and convenience possible afforded ex-

cursionists.

Bust place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STUM & Son's.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTRS.

According to law it is the duty of town

ship supervisors to put finger-boards at all
cross-roads in their township, designating
the places to which the different roads
lead and the distance thereto Recentlv
Judge Ewing of Fayette county, stated
from the bench that if this law was not

complied with in that county, he would
direct township constables to report the
fact to him, in which case he would im-

pose a fine of ten dollars for each failure.
The law iB plain on the subject, and as

there are a number of cross-roads in this
county that need these finger boards, it

would be well for the supervisors to see

that they are erected before the Court is j
compelled to call their attention to it.

Geo. H. Graham has been returned to
Court on a charge of appropriating lodge
funds, preferred by Thos. Harvey, of the

Argyle Lodge of Petrolia.
The will of Michael Sweeney, of Jeffer-

son twp., was probated, no letters; also
will of Geo Gardner, of Buffalo twp.fand
letters to Chas W Gardner.

LATB PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Casper Schell to Chas Young 50 acres in
Jackson for $3500.

H W English to L R English 41 acres in

Franklin for S3OO.
Z W Tinker to Clara Snyder lot in San-

bury for S7OO. .
Clara Snyder to H C Pryor lot in Sun-

bnry for $570.
M Gallagher to Jno McXanay 3 lots iu

Butler for $9(K>.

Lydia Logan to Eliz Logan 1 acre in

Slippery rock for sl.
Marriage Licenses.

Louis Collot Butler, Pa
Octavie Piquard S--

John M Robinson Latrobe, Pa
S K Blumersheim? Zehenople

John H Mitchell Franklin, Pa
Callie Schott Lancaster twp

Phillip A Sherman Summit twp

Barbara E Minster St J°e j
Charles Kramer Butler, Pa
Marg Billingsley Cherry twp

J. D. Rodgers .Donegal twp

Annie Ransell
Fred W Miller Adams twp. ,
Cora Collins Mar " ;

Ben Snyder Rochester, I a

Xannie Barnhart Miiierstowi;

At Kittanniag?J. F. Bricker and Etta

M. Bricker, of Soath Buffalo twp.

Doings in Council.

At the meeting of Council, Tuesday even j
ing, a resolution was adopted authorizing

the issuing of twelve SI,OOO bonds, to :
bear 4 percent interest clear of the state j
tax The financial statement required by j
law showed $81,500 cf bonds outstanding, j

Warrants were ordered drawn iu lavor -
oi the hose companies for amounts due 1
them. Scott's proposition regarding the
Baker lot was postponed indefinitely.

Some board walks were ordered built.
Xext Tuesday was selected for a general
cleaning up day to prepare for the Odd Fel-

lows on Thursday, aud Council adjourned

till Sept. stb.

The Still Alarm.

Mi Joseph Arthur's successful comedy
drama -The Still Alarm'' will be the next

attraction at the Butler Opera House. Its

interesting story commingling pathos, hu-
mor, realism and thrilling sensations is

familiar to most play-gners. amklong since

received the endorsment oi the mass of

theatre-goers. The fire engine scene with

all its minute and truthful details, a per-
fect reproduction of the interior of a well
equipped engine house, is admitted to be
one of the most "realistic bits ut realism
seen on the stage in a long time. The

lightning hitch, the inspiring dash lor the

fire with the brave firemen dressing as they

run, the engine puffing and blowing and
emitting sparks of fire and clouds ol smoke
and the splendid horses full of life and im-

patience and as eager to reach the fire as

the firemen themselves?all this combines
to make the scene one of rare spirit and

novelty. The cast includes Will S Har
kins, as Jack Manley the hero; Mrs. frank
E. Tannehill and others, and it is said by
some to be the itrongest company the play

has ever had.

SIAOAltA FALLS.

Ifait fur the Excursion of the Seaton,
Tuesday, Auijunt 29.

Arrangements have been completed for
a grand excursion to Niagara Pall*, Toron-
to and the Thousand Islands, via the I*. S.
<fc L. E. K. R., on Tuesday, August 29th.
OwiDg to the uncertainty of reduced rates
on the railroads thousands of people will
be debarred from visiting the orld s rair

Then why not take advantage of ex-

tremcly lorn fare and vi**it Niagara I- al I^.
The excursion will be run in two sec-

tion*, one from Hutler making no stops for
passengers east of Shenango, and one from
Greenville and Meadville, making no stops

east of Erie. No chauge of cars going or
returning. Ample time at the Falls to

visit all points of interest. Reduced rate*
at hotel# at Niagara Returning, special
train will leave Niagara at 'J o'clock.
Tickets also good returning on a:yr regular
train from Niagara Falls and Buffalo until

Sept. 2d, Toronto, Sept. 4th, and Thousand
Islands and Chautauqua, Sept. 7th, each
day inclusive, l'a*sengen holding Niagara
Falls tickets desiring to visit Chautauqua
Lake furnished with ticket- trom Brooton
to Chautauqua and return free of charge.

For particulars see bills or inquire of the
nearest I*. S. it L. 12. agent.

This excursion will lie undi r the person-
al management of ilr. E. H. Norris, oi
Meadville,an experienced excursion agent,

and patrons are guaranteed every attention

and convenience possible.

The Markets.

BOTLKR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 18 for butter,

12 for eggs,4oc for potatoes,4oc for turnips,
3 to 5 a head for cabbage, 00 forbean* 70 for
peas,3s to 40 a pair for spring chickens.3sc a

doz. bunches for beets, and 8 cents a dozen
for corn, blackberries 7c a qt.

PITTSBURO PRODUCI.

Timothy hay from county wagons $lB to

20, mixed hay sl3 to 14, straw $6 to 7,
mill feed sls to 18, timothy seed $2, clover
seed SB.

Country roli butter 12 to 20, cooking
butter 10 to 12. '

Fresh eggs 13 to 14. spring chickens .>0

to 40, potatoes $2.00 a bbl., cabbage;) to

7c, cucumber* 8 to 10 a doz , apples $1.75
to $2.00 a bbl., peaches 75 to $1.2.j a bu.,

blackberries 'J to 10, huckelberries 10 to 11,
buckwheat honey 10 to 12, beeswax 28 to
30, feathers 25 to CO, tallow 4, beans $2.00.

IIKRK K IHLASD MVE STOCK.

At IlerrH Island, Monday,common beeves
sold at 3.10 to 3.00, 1000 pounders at 3.85
to 4.10, and the best at 5.

Veal calves sold at 5.25 to 6.00, common

and heavy at 2 50 to 5.
Common hogs sold at 4.75 to 5.10, good

at 5.50 to 0.25 , ,
Sheep sold at 1.25 to 3.75, and lambs at

3.00 to 5.00

USE DANA'S SARSAI'ARLILA, ITS

"TliKKINO THAT CURES."

Buffalo Blankets, bent for wear at
L. BTKIN & SON'S.

All Bummer dress goods at reduc-
ed pricen at the People's Store.

Take yoar children to Zuver's
Gallery for PictureH that will' nuit
you. Postoffice building.

The People'a Store is headquar-
ters for table oil cloth.

Plenty of room for everybody
and quick time to Niagara
Tueaday, Aug, 2'Jth, via P., S. <fe
L. E. 11. R. Don't mias it.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best M

oweßt prices
L. STEIN <FE SON'S.

The People's Store closes at 8

o'clock.

Ice! Spring Water. Ice!

Puro Spring Water Ice delivered
daily, in small or large quantities to
any part of town. Leave order at

J. A. KICHEV'S Bakery.
142 8 Main St.,

Butler, Pa.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
as at|

L. Stkin{& SON'S.

Prosecution of John C. Kelly.

On Wednesday of last week, Enos Mc-

Donald, former Clerk of the County Com-
missioners made information before Elloit

Robb. Esq., of Franklin twp., charging

John C. Kelly, ex-County Commissioner

with forgery and perjary in connection

with the transactions which some years

ago lead to Mr. Kelly's refunding certain
moneys to the County Treasurer, and re-

signing his office.
On Friday Mr. Kelly entered bail betore

Esij. Me Aboy of Butler, iu S3OO on each of
the informations, with his br.'.her-i:; l»*

I. J. MeCandle--. a* surety, (or his appear-
ance at next Quarter Sessions.

The informations read as follows:
BCTLER COUNTY. SS

Personally came before me, an
acting justice of the peace in

and for said county the subscriber,

Enos McDonald, who being by
me duly swoin according to law says that
one John C. Kelly wirii.u county afore-
said and witMu the jurisdiction of this
court, did, while tillingthe office of Com-
missioner of said county, having been duiv
elected on the Bih day «<i November, A. 1).

1887, aud having bet.n duly qua!llied to

fill said office, tne official oath required by
the constitution having been duly admin-
istered to him bv J <-Ln W. Brown, L-q..
Protbonotarv of the Court of Common!

Fleas of said'county. nM Brow n having

competent anthorty to admiuister s»id
oath,(to which oath the said John C. Kelly |
subscribed hi- name) di i commit willfa! i
and corrupt forgery, by using the blanks j
kept in the Commissioner's office for i-sti i
ing orders on the Coanty Treasury, !0 fi**

ling up oaid blanks to t rrespuni! «i;:i the ;
amounts of money he desired to ura\v by '
each warrant, the date of the same and j
the name of the person whose name as j
drawee he used in each case as the receiv- j
er of each of said warrants; and to each of

said warrants he Iraudulently placed his I
own name as Coniinis-ioner atoresaid anJ ;

also forged the name of B. M Duncan, j
(also a County Commissioner) and also i
l'orged the name of iLi- tliaut i- clerk »>

the said Board ol County Commi ioners,
(a position he then held; ;hat tje everal
warrants so fraudulently issued a the

date of each and the names fraudulently
used as the persons to wtom the said war-

rants were alleged to be l- ued are as lol-
lows, to-wit:

Warrant No. 2ISO, John Shafer, amount,
four dollars and twenty- seven cent .-I iT)
issued April 20th, A. I). lo*9.

Warrant Xo. 2500, John McEiroy,

amount four dollars and ten cent-, (>4.10)
issued June 15th, 1889.

Warrant Xo. 2569, James .-ihelton,
amount f> ur dollars and eighty-two cents,
($4 82) issued June 29th, IS.S9.

Warrant No. 2098, John Ilamil, amount

four dollars and eighty one cents, ($4 81;
issued Jaly oth, A 1> ISB!.'

Warrant No 2700, C Liber (or Leib.-r)
amount lour iloilars and fifty-eight cents,
($4 58) issued July oth. A !>. 1889-

Warrant No. '_'72l, W R cd, amount

three dollar and sixty nine cent-, )$3.01»;
issued July 13th. a. D.
John C. Kelly f> rged "stubs" for receipts)
to correspond with sael lorgeii warrants;

That each of said warrants were fraudu-
lently issued by the said John C. Kelly lor
the purpose of "obtaining money out of the
connty treasury to the prejudice of said
county a!'d the taxpayers.

Allia 111 further says that his knowledge
of these crimes has been acquired by in

spectiori of the records in the Commission
er's office, by conversations with the said
John C Kelly, by an examination of the
Auditor's r"i' ~rt "f settlement of the
business of the county for the year A. I>.

1889, now in the office of the Prothonotarv,
which report gives these warrants as fraud-
ulent and notes that the inon y ha- been
refunded by said Jobu C. Kelly; As also by
information received from the (then) conn

ty Treasurer, Amos Seaton, Esq., as also

by the resignation of said Kelly as Com-
missioner aforesaid.

This information is made for the purpose
of securing the issuing of a warrant for the
arrest of said John C. Kelly, that he mav

be dealt with according to law.

Sworn ami subscribed J
IHII . Esos MCDOKALU.

>th day of Aug., IS9X )

The information for perjary is similar to

;he above lint it in based on the other sev
-n fraudulent warrants, as showing that
Kelly violated hii rath of office.

?The picnic at the Doyle school boose
in Buffalo twp. wan well attended.

The people of Evans City held a pic-

lie tor the benefit of their soldiers monu-
neut, yesterday.

LOST?Coat between the farm of Geo

U usrush on the old Mercer road and tlie

West Penn depot, last Friday evening, the
finder will pleaae leave the rame at this

office.

An Operatic Attraction.

There is always mora or less interim*, at-
tached to the '-coming attractions" at the

!)pera House and among the bookings That
\u25a0all lor more than passing attention is the
engagement of the Gilbert Comic Opera
Company that, will pr< >:nt the Black
llasi-ar in the Opera Uanse. The organ

ization is thoroughly equipped in every
way and among its members are such w« !l
known artists as Cbas. A. Gilbert, James
B. Bradlay, Addie Cora Beed and Alice
Freeman.* The opera will be presented
with every* attention to detail and its ap-
pearance will be awaited with impatience

l.nnl oflli'j Sal-mi' Po/ml'ii ?10 ICxciir
Hons tv tlu Sea ria tin Pentmylcanin

Railroad.

On Thursday, Augu-.t 24tb, the only re-
maining cheap-rate excursion to Atlantic
City, Ocean City, Cape May, or Sea Iclo
City will be run by tho Pennsylvania K R.
Company.

The rate of $lO from Pittsburg, and cor-

respondingly reduced rates lrom other
points, oiler a rare opportunity lor a most

economical trip to any one of the above-
mentioned prominent watering places.
The tickets are good for return (>a*sage
within twelve days, thus giving ample
time for a pleasant sojourn on the shore-
of the Atlantic.

The lirge number of people availing
themselves of this really extraordinary oi-

fer on the previous runs of the airni series
vouches for the satisfaction and popularity
which these low-rate seashore excursions
meet at the hands of the people.

The special train will leave Pittsburg at

8:50 a.m., arriving in Philadelphia a little
after 7in the evening. The night may be
spent in the yuakcr City and any regular
train taken the next day for the shore.

The rates apply on regular trains leaving
Pittsburg at 4 MO, 7:00 and *:10 p.m., or on
special train leaving at 8.00 a.m. on the
above mentioned date.

The special train will be run on the fol-
lowing schedule, and the tickets will be
sold at the rates quoted:

THAI*
ITATK. LKAVKH.

Pittsburg $lO 'KI 8:50 A. M
Butler... ........... 10 00 6:10 "

Philadelphia -Ar 7:10 P. M.
For detailed information address or ap

ply toThos. E. Watt, Passenger Ageit.llO
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

?Boy'« Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys ut

J. F. T. STEULE'H.

Restaurant for Sale.

The Restaurant in the basement,
under Colbert <fc Dale's hat store,
near Diamond, on Main St., is for
Hale, with immediate possession.

Knquire at restaurant of
AARON Z. SUONTZ.

?Children'* Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs.
Cbildren'H Wooden Bedsteads.

Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's a'

J.F. T. RTEIILE'S

?Subscribe for tho CITIZEN, tht
best Weekly Paper in tho county

Ask Your Grocer

For a pound of Marvin's Royal
Fruit Biscuit. Finest thing in it*'
line ever made; a perfect health food

Job work of all kind done at tel

CITIZEN Office
Double Blackboards,

Desks, Eureka Baby-Juiopera and
SwingH for sale at

J. F. T. STJCUUS'B.

Accidents.

James A. Khodabarger, a son of William
R.. who lives near Emlenton was scalded
to death by the explosion of a boiler near

' Sistersville. the 29th nit.I
William Barrackman, aged about

i years, pumper for Caruthers, Peters i Co..
lon tho Adam Cookson farm, Henderson-
ville district, fell from the sucker-rod
board while engaged in pulling rods last
Friday morning, receiving injuries that
caused his death three hours later. lie
leaves a wife and seven children.

On Friday afternoon last, H. Q. Walker,
Esq., hired Lawrence McCandless' Ken-
tucky horse for a drive to Petersville and
back. Towards 9 o'clock the horse trotted
into the stable ?driver and buggy missing.
Lawrence went out and found the buggy
at the bridge ia the west end of town, hut

could not find Mr. Walker. Then Wm
Walker, Jus McClnng. Ja« Moorn aatl
others started out w.tii lanterns aud found

I Walker sitting along the road, oa the hill
we.-t of town and in a dazed condition.
When asked ifhe was hurt, he said not,but
that he did not feel very well

lie was brought homo and examined,
and it was found that the back of his head
and his shoulders were badly bruised, and
he has kept his bed in a dazed or semi-con-
scious condition since.

He left Jacob Xiblock's this side o( Pu-
tersville at dusk, lie stopped at Cradle's,
at the forks of the road, alone and walking,
after they h M -II?to bed and a.-ked to

be i-.pl o. er night, bat as he co il! give a-

account of himself was mistaken lor a
drunken man. airi refused admission.

Parts of the haruess were found along
the road near Cradle'-; and the dashboard
of the bugay was bent backward

It is supposed that iri coming down the
bill, the other siiie of Cradle's, that some |
accident happened that cau--ed the horse to ;
scare. Walker was thrown out and injur- |
ed. bnt he walked from the place of the |
accident to where he was found near town. !

The horse ran into Butler dropping |
pieces of harness along the road, and leave j
ing the buggy at the Mifflinstreet bridge. I

Oi! Notes.

Phillips No. 1, on the Cyrus Stepp farm '
in Penri iwp had 63 feet of third sand, anil j
show. , but little <>; l whilo drilling, but
she was shot and is doing 10 or 12 barrels.
He has located another on the Campbell,
a few r uls due ea-i of the Stepp well.

The Forest 0:1 Company has succeeded
in recovering the tools from the Graham
Xo. 2.

The well on the !-!\u25a0 :ra farm near X*.
Washirgt,, Uj owned by Senator Lee,
John Lee and Lon Perrine.

New Postmasters.

At Foxburg?J. W. Kellj-.

/.'? - I'nion ofthe 78 ih Hf'jtmtnt.

The survivor.- ol this Regiment will hold
their Annual ReUnion a; Verona, Pa,
Aug 25. Excursion rates from all paints
on the A. V. R. R and West I'enn. Or-
ders for excursion tickets caa he had by
applying to Will A. Lowry Secretary.

Half Rates and Fast Trains to Chicago
Fair via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The popular excursions to Chicago which
are being run by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road seem to furnish exactly what the
people want. The first two trains were
well patronized, and as the vacation season

is now well advanced the remaining excur-
sions will undoubtedly attract a much
larger number of passengers.

A decided improvement in train sched-
ule which accelerates it so as to deliver
the pas-engers in Chicago at an early hour
the following afternoon, places the special
train almost on an equality in the matter
of speed with the best express trains.

The special trains are composed of the
standard coaches lor which the Pennsylva
nia Railroad is famons. Only one night is
passed on the road, and the arrival in Chi-
cago is so timed as to give abundant oppor-
tunity for engaging quarters before night-
fall.

The dates of the next excursions arc
August 23d, Sedtember 4th. 10th, 18th,
25th, The special train wili leave Wash-
ington 10.15 a. m , Baltimore 11 10 a. in.,
stopping at York, Harrisburg. Lewistown
Junction, and Tyrone, arrivn g in Chicago
early the next afternoon. 'iu« excursion
rate good only on the special train and
valid lor return within ton d*vs, is sl7
from Washington and Baltimore, and pro-
portionately low from othe: .-tiitions.

This arrangement also applies to all
principal stations on the Baltimore and
Potomac Railroad, and Northern Central
Railway between Baltimore aud Elmira,
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad between
Williamsport and Renovo, and principal
stations on the main lino and branches
bit ween Harrisburg and Pitt.-burg.

No nne should fall to visit tliu Fair with
such facilitie at band.

How is This ?

? Something unique even in these davs of
mammoth premium offers, it is the latest
effort of Stafford's Magazine, a New York
monthly of home and general reading.

The proposition is to send the Magazine
one year lor oue dollar, the regular sub-
scription price; and iu addition to send
each subscriber fifty-two complete -novels
during the twelve months:one each weeek.

Think of it You receive u new and com-
plete novel, by mail, post paid,every week
for fifty-two weeks, and in addition you
git the magazine once a month for twelve
months, ail for one dollar. It is an offer
which the publishers can only afford to
wake in the confident expectation of get-
ting a hundred thousand new subscriber. .
Among the authors in the coming series
are Wiikie Collins, Walter Uesant, Mtt.
Oliphaut, Mary Cecil liay, Florence
Uarryat, Anthony Trollope, A. Conan
Doyle, Mit-s liracldon, Captain Marryat,
Mi- i Thuckery and Juie« Verne. If }ou
wish to take advantage of this unusual op-
portunity. send one dollar for .Stafford's
Magazine, one year. Your tir«t copy of
the magazine and your first number of [the
filty two novels (one each week) which
you are to receive during the year will be
sent you by return mail. Keinit by i*. O.

Order,registered letter or express. Address
11. STAFFORD, PUBLISH kit,

Stafford's Magazine,
I'. O. Ilox WA,

New York, X. Y
I'lease mentiou this paper.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress (Joods at

L. STKIN <FE SON'S.

?l'ianos, Upright I'ianos,
Metallophones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Mosical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. STEIILE'S
?We are willing to sacrifice any-

thing we have iu our line in order to

raise $11,500, which we must have
by SSept. Ist Como along now and
get a bargain S. B. MAUTINCOURT
& Co , Butler I'a.

0 ernsn Knit ting Yarn, Spanif-h
and Saxony Yarns at

li. STKIN A; SON'S

Largest assortment and best values
n Dress Go- tls and Cloaks at

L. STEIN h SON'S.

?Aiway stop at the Hotel Waver-
ly when iu Butler.

Ladies ant' Misses' Cloaks iu great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

Invalids and Infants.

Need refreshing, nutritious lood.
They find crackers nnu a glass of
milk, XXX soda trackers or Fleu-de-
Lis biscuit, for instance,are the dain-
tiest, most refreshing aud heathful
thing that can be found, either for
young or old. Try them. Your
grocer keeps them.

?Take your family to Niagara
Fulls, Tuesday, Aug. 2!tth, viu the
P. S &L. E. railroad. The best
opportunity ever offered to visit the
great natural wonder of America at
small expense.

Niagara Falla.s days, Toronto 7
dajH. Everybody ia gointr to Nia-
garu Kulla, Augu«t 2'Jth. Don't get
left, an train will be on time,

?The brightest letters from the
World's Fair?The greateat Hport-
iug and base ball reporta?and the
beat hummer renort correapondence ia
to be found in the PITTSBURG
DISPATCH .

Persona!.

; J. X Patterson, tho clothier. was in

i Xew York, bnying goods, this week.

A. M. Heed of Alton, 111., (is the gue=t

of his brother, J. M. Heed.

Rev W. 0. Campbell is the guest of bis
relatives here.

-Joseph Miller and wife of Adams twp.,
were in Butler on business, Monday.

Messrs Frank and Steph Koch, J. F. T
Stehle and X. J. Criley formed a jolly
party for the World's Fair Tuesday morn-
ing."

Geo H Bickel returned Wednesday
evening from a two week's visit to the
World's Fair.

Cbas Do iglass pnt in three weeks at the
World's Fair, and returned Tuesday.

John Shaffer and wife are visiting friends
i at Kensington.

PLil. Schaul is Eist buying clothing

Rev. J. S. Clark will preach in the M. E.
I Church Sabbath next.

Geo Walter and S. W. Hill are at C'am-
I bridge Springs .

B. E. Koessinir. W. J. McDowell, W. T.

1 Ashbaugh, Leslie and 11. C. Ilazlett, Win.
Carry, J. D. Marshall, J. E Marshall, and

Thompson and Stoner went to the
World's Fair Monday.

Mr. iliiani Lardin, of Clinton twp ,
paid our town another vi'-it this week and
.s u>ua! he was a welcome visitor. Mr.
Lardin is now in the *oth year of his age

and retains to a remarkable degree his
mental powers. lie is a venerable and re-
spected citizen whom all honor.

Xewt. Marshall of Elwood visited his
friends in Butler, this week. He expects
to remove to Xew Castle.

W. P. Sipe and W. G. Rus.-ell returned
from the World's Fair, Wednesday.

Major F. C. Xegley of Pittsburg was in
town, Tuesday atid Wednesday, visiting

his old friends, lie was one of a party i f
some thirty men of this county who in
March of 18-1!) went to Pittsburg, and U fl'e
joined a larger company of some three
hundred, who started from there for the
gold fields of Califoraia. They went from
Pittsburg to St. Jo yph, Mo by the rivers
and then trudged across the plains and

mountains, and arrived at their destination,
a point about 50 miles ea-t of Stu-.aaieuto,
on the Ist of July. Ol the thirty who

went from this county but fire are uuw
living, «'.< F C. Xegley, 11 C. fleineman,
Amos Young, David Mcßride and Robert
McNair. Heinoinnn "*: 1 V- a:e the
only to ,'i'. iijji a the county; but another
ol me Pittsburg company, Jacob Brozie, is
now living near Delano. Of the men who
went to California during the gold excite-
ment of 1849 from all parts of country

there are yet several hundred livi -tjj and
they propose having a reunion in tit.; Call
fornia building at the World's Fair gr nn ls
on ihe !)th ol September.

World's fair Vopular Trip.

The Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph has
conceived and is executing with character-
istic enterprise a great plan for the benefit
of people who waat to visit the World's
Fair in a way that shall combine economy
and comfort. It has made arrangements
to furnish transportation from Pittsburg to '
Chicago and back on first-class trains, to-
gether with breakfa.-t and lodgings at a fine
hotel for seven days, for $22, half price for
children. The tickets are good until tne
Fair closes, and the hotel accommodations i
can be had as much longer as desired at the
rate ol $6 a week. The tickets are good on ,
all B. &0. Chicago trains, but regular ex 1
cnrsions are sent out personally conducted 1
by representatives of the Cronicle Telegraph i
who will attend to the transfer oi baggage
and see to the comfort of the party. Any
one interested in particulars can get the'in
by writing to tho Chronicle Telegraph.

World's Fair Philanthropists.

Messrs. Boddie Bros . wealthv Chicago

gentlemen, having the interest of their city
at heart, and desiring to disprove the fals-

ity of the statement that only in boarding
houses can be found moderate priced ac-
commodation- during the World's Fair, re-
modeled and furnished at great expense
one of their famous absolutely fire-proof
business 'tructures, located corner ofFrank-
lin .? ? ' Jai kson streets, within short walk-
ing uii-tsnce of the Union Depots, Theaties,
Post Office. Board of Trade, Steam, Eleva-
te 1 aide lioads and Steamboats to the
V ? riii' Fair, furnished newly throughout
500 rooms, superb parlors, elevators, elec-
tric lights, exhau.it fans to keep cool en-
tire building, named this property THK
GREAT WESTKIIS HOTKL, and invite the
public to take their choice of rooms for

91.00 per day, children from 5 to 12 fifty
cents. Elegant restaurant and dining
reotn ~ where line meals are served at 50
cents, or a la carte at very moderate pri-
ces.

There would be less heard or known of

extortion and imposition connected with

the World's Fair were there more public
spirited, fair minded men in Chicago as
are the owners and proprietors of THE

CHEAT WESTERN HOTEL. Our readers
should write as early as possible to secure
rooms, for they are being taken up rapidly.
?St. Paul Daily Sew».

Prospect Normal and Classical
Academy.

Opens Tuesday, August Bth. 1893.
A full corps of live and energetic
teachers has been secured and this
term promises to be one of the bust
in its history Expenses low. Send
for catalogue. Q. I. WILSON, Priu.

Prospect Pa.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, lone or a correct
likcne«H

Best styles ir: Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

I/. STKIN k SON'S.
Hotel Waverly. best house in

Butler

Popular Excursion to Chicago,
Monday, August 21st. Fare,

$10.50.

On the above date agents of the

P. <fc W. Ry , Butler to Ellwood, Pa.
inclusive, will sell Excursion tickets
good croing in Day Coaches of the
limited Day Express, known as No.
i), which on this date will stop at
Cullery ./unction, Evans City, Har-
mony, Zelienople and Ellwood. Ar-

rangements have been made with
Mrs. N. C Core, of Evans City, to
accompany the excursion as chaper-

one and «uide to ladies who go with-
out escorts Rooms atal board with-
in convenient distance of the
Grounds and at very moderate ratw
can be secured provided application
is made at once by letter or in per-
son, to Mrs, N. C. Core, 131 Race
St., Butler, or Evans City Special
coaches will be attached to No. 9 for
the exclusive use of this excursion
No excursion tickets will bo sold ex-

, cept at stations above designated.
Tickets will be good to return in day
coaches of any regular train until
Aug. 30th inclusive.

C. W. BASSETT,
Asst. O. P. A , P. & W. Ry.

Allegheny.
t Mrs. Core has secured board and lodging

at the very moderate price of one dollar
per day. The house is a brick, new, aud
located one block from tho Lake, r.ear two

small parks, and but ten minutes ride from
the fair grounds. Seperate coaches will be
provided for the patrons of this excursion.

?We are willing to sacrifice any-
thing we have in our line in order to
raise $11,500, which we must have

r by Sept Ist. Come along now and

r get a bargain. S. B. MARTINCOCKT
(i Co, Butler, Pa.

Boardingllotise Cards, with Act
* of A ssembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,

for sale at CITIZEN oflico.

[ Ginger Snaps

Well, just try Marvin's Roval
j XXX snaps. No others like 'em.

At your grocer's.
t

?Every body is going to Niagara
L. Falls, Toronto or tho Thousand Is-

lands with E. H. Norris' excursion,
B Tuesday, Ang. 2!Kb, via P. S. & L.
? 10 railroad Lowest rates ever of-

j fered, quick time and comfortable
coaches.

$25.00 GIVEN AWAY.

Now's Your Chance?Ho Evciybody?

We have just couipli ted arrajgements
with the
BCTLKR COCSTY AGRICI'LTL'RAL ASSO-

CIATION,
enabling us to offer the following pre-
miums at the
BUTLER KAIR, SEPTEMBER DTIL TO STII,
for the best bread baked from

KLINGLER'S SHOW DRIFT FLOUR:

First Premium?Fifteen dollars
Second Premium?Seven dollars.
Third Premium ?Three dollars
TERMS:?Bread to be baked from Kling-

ler's Snow Drift Flour, aud to bear a label
(pasted on) marked: '-Snow Drift." Xo
entry fee will be required. Only one loaf
need be exhibited by each competitor.
Tho I' air judges will award the premiums.
An order from the Secretary ot lhe Fair
accompanied by an affidavit that Klingler's
Snow Drift Flour was used, will be honor-
ed at our office npon presentation.
NOW BRING Torn BREAD TO THE FAIR.

Some people find fault that we do not
offer these prizes on

SILVER FOAM FLOUR.

What's the usef Silver Foam bread lias
been taking the premiums at the Butler
Fair and at other Fairs in Pennsylvania
for years.

SNOW DRIFT IS A SEW KLotJB.

and sells at the lowest price, as compared
with any other outside Flour in Butler to-
day. Many people think it can't be good,
because it is so cheap We propose to
demonstrate at the Butler Fair that Snow
Drift is the

BEST BREAD FLOUR IS BUTLER

tin ?it', r at what price.
n't buy any of our Hours at

'?I .> »o which we refer, except
v . .rd," but with tho "card''

yon ou> everything we make and handle I
at wholesale prices

Here's a sample of our "card" prices
READ! READ! !

1,000 BUSHELS PRIME TIMOTHY SKKDS

offered to our nearly
TWO THOUSAND ' CARD"' CUSTOMERS

at prices that will open your eyes,
$1 85 PER BUSHEL NET CASH

?Mind, this is new (this years) recleaned
seed?prime.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.
ORDERS TAKEN NOW.

Seeds will be ready at or before Fair
time. All seeds at present in this market
is old seed. This is a

SEED FEAST FOR "CABl)'' CUSTOMERS.

We never do auything by halves Dou't
forget that we will be able to furnish you
Large, Small and Alsyke Clover; Alfalfa;
Kentucky Blue and Orchard Grass; German
Millet?all at proportionately low rates.

Had }ou not better
"GET A CARD" AND SAVE YOUR MONEY?

Apply at Oriental Roller Mills, Mifflin
street; West Penn Elevator, opposite
Pennsylvania depot; Main Office, 139
East Jefferson street Telephone Xo. 10

11. J. KLIXGLER Si CO.
P. S.?To be "in it" now, you must read

tho Butler papers and get in Klingler's
column.

Slippery Rock Normal.

Attead the State Normal School
at Slipporyrock, Butler county.
Largest Normal in Western part of
State. Only fifty-four dollars for
sixteen weeks Beat in methods and
uctual preparation for teaching

\ddres3 ALBERT E MALTUV,
Prin.

Tuesday, Aug. 2'Jth , is the date
ofE. H Norris' big excursion to Ni
agnra Falls, Toronto an d Thousand
Islands. Remember the date and be
op! hand «4rly.

ii. <«.

WHITE OUR

Mail Order Department
FOR SAMPLES OF ALL

Dress Goods,
SILKS,

French Wash Goods,
Etc., Etc.

Mid-summer clearance prices on all
lines give unprecedented opportu-
nity for high-class and high cost
goods at little cost to you.

25c. GIVGHA.viS, SCOTCH ZE-
PHYRS. fine, neat and stylish
nuvelty effects?:{2 inches wide
15c a yard.

FRENCH WASH GOODS -Gnest
and he»t of the i-oison?-

-15c and 25c.

AMERICAN ZEPIIVR GING-
HAMS?fine, ueat design, good
colors,3o inches wide?loc a yard.

GOOD AMERICAN LAWNS,
medium dark brown grounds with
neat white figures, .'i2 in. wide,
s£c

I M PORTED I) RESS AND SUIT-
INGS, such qualities as will not
bo here long at these prices?-

-35c., 50c , 75c., and $1 00 a yd.

SUCH INDIASILK VALUES as
were never offered at prices,

35c., 50c. and 75c.
Come, or write us and your order

will receive prompt and careful at-
tention

Boggs &Bulil,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

JUNE and >1 LILY.
As this is

A "White" Season
Wo huve made special preparation* for

thin Hummer trade. Thin wcek'H invoice in

300 HATS,
200 FLOWKRS,

500 Yil's of Ribbon.
Tips Plumes and Ai^rctts.

Our kof trimmed hata is most com-

plete.
Children's Hats a Specialty.

M. F. K M. MARKS.
113 to 117 South Main Htroet.

SAW MILLS,
ElHOHirjEfcl,

Imnroved Variable Friction Feed.
A - B - FA RQUHAR {J;

Fighting Fowls.
Such as J, and j Jap's, Irish

Grays and Brown Reds that are

game and fighters, Ruff Leghorns
that are fine as silk. Old pair
cost last summer in England.

Eggs from ail kinds $3 per 13,

$5 per 30.
Address, for Price list, etc.,

J. L. HROWNLEE,
Ralston, Pa.

JJUMBUGS,
HUGS,

| ITTLK BUGS,

JJED BUGS,

WATER BUGS.

ROACHES,

And all kinds of insects com-
pletely destroyed by the use of
BUGOLE. Is not poisonous to
use and can be handled without
danger to persons. Will not in-
jure varnish on furniture but rather
improves it. But is sure death to
all kinds of buys and insects. Can
only be had at our store. We al-
so keep the finest brand of insect
powder. Try our Ammonia, the
superior of any brand sold in the
stores. We want you to know we
keep these things as well as the
purest and best Drugs hi every
department.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block.

Registered Pharmaeist.
Ht'Ti.KK corow

NATIONAL BANK,
RLTLKR.JPA.

CAPITAL Pai<l |'p, ... SIOO.OUO.UO.
KI'UPLUS AND PKOKITS, - $.W,#3.V14.

OKFICKKS :
Jos. Hart man. Pres't.

J. V. Kttts, Vice Pres't, C. A. Bailey, Iashler,

DIKEtTOHS:
Jos. Jlartman. C- P. Collins. o. M. Russell,
11. Mosweecey, C. D. Greenlee, J. V. Kltts,K. E. Ahrams. Leslie Hazlett. I. Smith.W. s. Waldron, W. Henry Wilson. M. Klnegan.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest p;nd on time deposits. Money loaued onapproved security.

Forelini exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,003.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets §7,509,000.00.

Continental of New York,
ASSETS $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of

E. E. ABRAMS & CO.
Oflue in UUSELTOX BUILDING, ;next

to the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TABL ES.

WEST PKNK R. R.

On and alter December lyth, 1892, tia'ns
will leave Butler as follows:

For Butler Junction and intermediae
sections, and for Allegheny City, 6.15, A.
M., 8:40, 11:00, 2:43, p. in. 5:00, daily except
Sunday.

ForTarentum, Freeport and Allegheny
Valley Junction, 6:15, a. m. 8:40, 11:00,
2:45 p. in. 5:00 p. m., daily except Sunday.

For Sharpsburg, 6:15 a. 111. 11:00, 2:45 p
m. 5:00.

For Blairsville and Blairsville Intersec-
tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:45 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Trains leaves Allegheny City for Taren-
tuni, Butler Junction and Butler at 6:55 a.
111., 8:45, 10:40, 3:15. a. m. 6:10, p.| m. daily
except Sunday.

ForSb»r|i»burg at 6:55 a. tu. B;4s,and 10:40
p. in.

Trains pass Blairsville Intersection east-
ward as follows:

Harrisburg Accommodation, 7:30 a. in,,
daily except Sunday.

Day Express, 9:40 a. in., daily.
Mail Express, 3:18 p m , daily.
Philadelphia Express 6:28 p. m., daily.
From Union Station, Pittsburg, Eastern

Standard lime, for Altoona. Harrisburg,
Washington, 'Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York; 3:30 a. 111. Penn'a. Limited, 7:15
a. 111. 4:30 p. m.. 7:00 p. 111 , 8:10 p. in.

For Harrisburg daily except Sunday, 5:25
a. m. and 1:00 p. m.

For Harrisburg Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.,
arriving at Philadelphia at 10:55 p. m.

For time tables and further information
inquire of the Ticket Agent at the Station,
or address Thos E. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 110
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

P. <fc W. B. K.

Schedule, Ineffect July. "#3. (Itutler time). The
Sliort Line to Pittsburg.

_

DKI'AIITSOUTH. KHOM SOUTH.

6 .00 a m Allegheny '.iMam.Al .t Cli'cago
5.20 aiu All'yx Oh. Kx to ou a in.Allegheny Ex
lo.osam Allegheny Ac rj.as p in. All y t Ch'go

?i.OO i)in Allegheny Mall t.r>spin. Allegheny Ex
.p in Chicago Kx. 7.15 p in,All'yA: Ak Kx

5..vi p m All'y & KU. Ex jS.iu p m, Allegheny Ac
OKI'ART MOUTH . KKOM NORTH.

10.05 a m Kane K Brad. M or. a in.Fox-burg Ac
.I.l*l pin Clarion Ac !>.M a ra.ClarlDii Ac
7.iT> pra Koxburg Ac >KJ pin, Kane Mall

(SUNDAY TRAINS.
I'KL'.LUTSOUTH. KROM SOUTH.

5.20 a 111, Chicago Ex 10.00 a 111 .Allegheny Ac
11 ir> a 111,Allegheny Kx 12,38 P 111 ? Chicago Ex
3..1S p m, Chicago Ex 4.56 p m. Allegheny Kx
5.55 p in\u25a0\u25a0.Allegheny AC 7.1* p m. DeForrest Ac

Trains leave Allegheny for Itutler 7.;t0, x.M,
lo.:w a m., Mini 3.10, s.as and <>.|s p. in.

Train leaving Butler at B.ao a. in. arrives
Chicago 10.00 p. in

(Chicago Express leaving Itutler at3.:>s p. in.

arrives lu Chicago at 7.U" a. in.

FI'IIMVUBO, MlKNANIioA IAKK KRIK B. B

Summer Schedule I*. 8. &L. E. In effect July
17. Itutler time.

OOINO -VOHTII. KHOM KOBTH.
I*?s 30 a. in., Erie 1? 0.50am. Memdvl:le
U?lo.oo "

" 11 L'.U |i in. Erie
?l 5.00 p m. Mcadvlllu 113?9.82 pm, Erie

No. 12 makes close connections for Newcas-
tle, Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago.

No. W makes connections all pait.H earn On W.
N. V. to. J'. at Mercer .function, anil with N. Y.
1.. E. a \V. alHhenango for all polnta eant.

No. -i makes connections with W. N. y. A. 1*
at Mercer Junction for stoneboro and Sew
Castle.

Trains leaving the I". to. W. depot In Alleghe-
ny at Hrju a. in.. 3:10 p. m.. connect at itutler
with trains on this road, and the trains No. 1
and 11. connect through to Allegheny.

Hotel I3utler,

J. 11. FAUBEL, I'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, l'a.
Elegant sample room for use of

commercial men

W. 11. O BRIAN cc SON.
[Successois oi Suhutte A o'Hrion.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And (J I.H Fitter0

DKALvar . ?

Sewor Pipe,

Globen ai

Natural (ta« Applia
JcflcrHon St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER.PA.

CHICAGO AND THE WORLDS FAIR.
"

Send teu cont*. xilver or twelve
cents in stamps lor a Handy Pocket Guide
to the great exposition, give information
of value to every visitor. Street Guide,
Hotel Prices. Cab Fares, Kestaui ant Kate»,

etc. Describe* the hidden pitfalls for tho
unwary,and hint# how to keep out of them.
This imlispensible companion to every vis-

itor to the windy city will be sent by ina»l,
post paid, on receipt of ten cents silver, or
twelve cent in stamps. Address

11. STAFFORD, PUBMSUKB,
P. 0. Box 'J264, New York, N. Y.

Please mention thin paper.

Keep an Eye out for Bargains.
ftes- i SPEC!Air mm

ILow PRICES. §

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothinff,
J O

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc.

You willfind l)'e pl:ute for \u25a0: w \ u ? e «mr
S >mm<i .i qu tiitv tud elegance.

______ .
_ __

m I

llfyou wish to set* ilu* I . <?*. 't.,-* cif ami us.
Ifyou wish t ? -e<> «li<* very in :?! inSm.l f!>les and

i lit l<* link's come and nee us.

Few can meet and t one can *>e«i our price*.

They have got to go Hard tune-. hi_:li prices, ;«»i*l big
profit* ean't v.\i~t ;t» w. are bourui to lead.

Truth brands our go ds, '\u25a0Honest <}ualiU.''
Kconomv itcommonds our loiv prices

H. SCHNEIDEMAN,
riothuT an ??!?" i-he--

104 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

REMOVAL 8ALE
Now goinp; on at our Stoic, consisting of

Men's Suits, Hoys' Suits, and Chi'-
ilrcns' Suits, Men's Pants, Hoys'

Pants, and Childrens'
Knee Pant*).

Gents Furnishing Hat:, 'I iut:ks, and \ i;t'ri--s. Ihis is a
Honafide Removal Sal*, - . And you can buy an-i'iing which we
have in our stoic ai ccst. J hat means a saving
for you of 23c on every dollar you purchase ofus.

We are not to le.ne tin- town.but we must leave our pres-
ent location by September Ist. And we intend to open with a

brand new stock of hall and Winter Goods in our new location
which we will announce to the public in the near luture.

Come Now for Bargains in Clothing.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

Opposite Hotel Vogeley, Butler, Pa.

The 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.

SPECIALTIES
Everything in ?r W"0» Sepia ' oil or WfttOT

Colors, that U wortliv »n\*. »» ul *:ri.i!> MKM «. I-ASS,

IS OUR SPECIALTIES
Old Pictnren RKPKODIJCEI> and EXLAUGRD. All work *aaranteed aa repre-

Hented. Latunt Sit-le* in Picture Frame*. Sue l.irif« dinpUv «»| simples, Compare
price# and our wort with other*. Special rate* t*» a:td L'ldy School Teachern.

LADIES, OLD PEOPLE,

And Children have no lorifr. dark, tilty *tairx to travel np and down. Studio on FIRST
FLOOR, 108 MAINSTKEET. BtTTLIiK, PA.

The Fair is Coming.
OUR SHOES ARE DOWN.

60 pair* of Ladies'fine Oxford* Kddv* & Webßter'a make wore 2.75

now only 190. 200 pa'm of Ladiw»'nhoo» Eddy & Wwbater'* m.lo hand
turned ond welt w<rn 4.50 and 5.0" do*' o ilv 3 75. I «ot of Lidn n s i'>tß

hand turned were 2.25 and 2.50 now ouly 1.90. 1 lot of Oxford- tie* only
GO ctß All children'* Red nud tan Hb.x-8 at 85 ots. were 1.00 and 1.25 1
lot Men's Cordovan welt ahoes Strong ti i.'A.-r.jll >o »k.» wr. 5.50 now only

4. 05. 1 lot Men'a French calf nhoon 8troo« & Carroll mak? weru 4 75 now

only 3.90. 1 lot Men'a Donffola w«r«i 2.25 now 1.65. 1 lot Men'a double

eole and tap were 2.00 now 1 45

All Shoes Down to Rock Bottom Prices at

ROBINS BROS.,
8. E corn* r of Diamond. ?

~ Hutler, P .

TIME IS MONEY
Money Spent in Advertising

At the Right Time

And in the Right >V ay.

Makes Double Money.

PODLTRYMEN!
Our Green Bone Cutter will dou-

ble your egg production
Heat and Cheapest in tbe market.

Circular free.

WEBSTER & HANNUM,
Cazenovia, N. Y

~r T . T IN IT.

VV ily WANT YOU
to act a» our Aarut, tull or uarf Uiae aa able
iviinaudit poiiltlon guarantee 10 men or wo-
men. Übcral pay weekly. Stock complete,
(illti-tlijed tlx-clalllM. ExperieuCc uunectaaary?
Rltvant outhl free. Adrtrnw.

Nuraoryinen. C. H. U AWKH *CO..
KataMished i»7». Kocheater. U. Y

?

1. t v.
v

Insiimur<* and Heal Estate Ag't
17 LAMTJKFFKRBON t*T.

IHTTI.ER. - PA.

THJEL COLLEGE
Kor th« chrliUaji eluc.tUon of yoiuiir »;eu

tod women. I>M?ate«l at Greenville,

Mercer Co., Pa.
Tulltoii. IV)a year. board. I%'& a week.
Clamlral I'oiinr,
.

.ltli(l(ii4Art.
Kor raifKßev. Theo. B. R,?' 11

'

I « \u25a0 i ? «v*Un
v ?' ?-


